
The Day of the Lord
 (CCLI License: 11170872) (CCLI #222612, Marc Chopinski)

Blow a trumpet in Zion,
sound it on the mountain.
Blow a trumpet in Zion

for the Day of the Lord is come.
Halle Hallelujah

Lord God Almighty. 
Halle Hallelujah, Yeshua is He.
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It Is Good
 (CCLI License: 11170872) (CCLI Song #222069, Paul Wilbur)

It is good to praise the Lord and make music to Your 
name, O God most high.  To proclaim Your love and 

faithfulness, all the day and through the night.
You make me glad, by Your deeds O Lord, so I sing 
for joy at all Your hands have made.  How great are 

Thy works, O Lord, Elohim Baruch Hashem.
May I dwell in Your courts, O Lord, there to flourish 

like the trees of Lebanon.  Planted in the house of 
Adonai there to live forevermore 2



Matanot Ktanot
 (CCLI License: 11170872) (Gadi Biton 2014)

Zeh od yom shishi noshem et ha'avir, ahor ve'atzel mesachakim shoov tofeset
Ashulchan aruch tmunot yaldut al akir, shayarot levenot chozrot mibet kneset

Ve'are'ach azeh shesoret li et alev, Mitganev mitganev vepote'ach dlatot
El osher ktan, el oto shir yashan, She'over etzlenu bemeshech dorot

Matanot ktanot, Mishehu shalach li matanot ktanot, resisim shel kavana higulim shel 
emuna. Matanot ktanot, Kmo hako'ach lekabel et ma she'en et ma sheyesh. Ma od 

efshar kvar levakesh?

Zeh od yom shishi mirpeset ve'iton, Ashemesh kmo ade'agot le'at nimcheket
Manginot pshutot zochalot me'achalon, Ve'shum sehara kvar lo tastir po et asheket

Ki banu bacharta , ve'otanu kidashta, Baruch ata adon_i mekadesh ashabat

Ve'are'ach hazeh shesoret li et halev, Mitganev mitganev vepote'ach dlatot
El osher ktan, el oto shir yashan, She'over etzleinu bemeshech dorot 3
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It is a Tree of Life (Etz Chayim)
 (CCLI License: 11170872) (Sara Levy, Prov. 3:1 7-18; Lam. 5:21)

 ָהֽיֶתוֹביִתְנ לָכְו ,םַעֹנ יֵכְרַד ָהיֶֽכָרְדּ :רָֻשּׁאְמ ָהיֶֽכְמֹתְו ,הָּבּ םיִקיִזֲחַמַּל איִה םיִיַּח ץֵע
םֶדֶֽקְכּ וּניֵֽמָי שֵׁדַּח ,הָבוּֽשָׁנְו ָךיֶֽלֵא ,הוהי וּנֵֽביִשֲׁה :םוֹלָשׁ

Etz chayim hi lamachazikim bah vetom-
cheha me-ushar. Deracheha darchei 

no-am vechol netivoteha shalom. Hashivenu 
Adonai, elecha venashuvah, chadesh, 

chadesh yamenu, chadesh yamenu kekedem.
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It is a Tree of Life (Etz Chayim)
  (Prov. 3:1 7-18; Lam. 5:21)

A Tree of Life it is for those who take hold of it 
and blessed are the ones who support  it. Its 

ways are ways of pleasantness, and all its paths 
are peace. Turn us to You הוהי  & we will return, 

renew our days as of old. {Long life is its right 
hand, in its left hand are riches and honor.

הוהי  was pleased for the sake of His right-
eousness to render the Torah great & glorious.}
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Shabbat Shalom
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We Delight
 (CCLI License: 11170872) (Isa. 58:13-14, Steve McConnell)

Avinu Malkeinu our Father our King, 
(Rf) Lord, we delight in Your Shabbat! 

We enter your rest and Your praises we sing, 
(Rf) Lord, we delight in Your Shabbat!

We delight, We delight, 
We delight in Your Shabbat! (x2)

In six days You painted the face of the earth, (Rf)
and carved out a day when You'd rest from Your work. (Rf, C)

You brought forth a nation from Abraham, (Rf)

and spared his son Isaac providing the ram. (Rf, C) 7



We Delight
 (CCLI License: 11170872) (Isa. 58:13-14, Steve McConnell)

The prophets foretold that Messiah would come, (Rf)
Shema Yisrael, the Lord God is one! (Rf, C)

And just as You rested when your work was done (Rf)

we enter Your rest by the work of Your Son. (Rf, C)

The lilies You dress and the sparrows You feed, (Rf)
You Elohim provide every need! (Rf, C)

Your people will enter Your rest when we cry, (Rf)
"Baruch ha ba beShem Adonai!" (Rf, 3C)
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Greetings
Please check-in on the KS Facebook 

page: www.facebook.com/kolsimchagnv

Guest Wifi Information
Network Name: Guest

Network Password: None
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Praise & Worship

1
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Adonai
 (CCLI License: 11170872) (Black, Merkel, Wilbur)

Lord of eternity, mystery behind the veil. Lord over heaven & 
earth, God of Israel. Come with Your wisdom and power,

clothed in Your honor & strength. Lord hear the cry of our 
hearts come O conquering King. And every eye will see,

Your glory fill the sky.
Adonai, Adonai, every knee will to You Lord Most High.

Adonai, Adonai, You alone are God every tongue will cry Adonai
Here Jerusalem waits. Praises lifted on high.

Here the beautiful gates, long to see You arise.
When all of Zion sings, Baruch haba b'shem…

You are the Lord over all the earth (x2)
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Lord God of Abraham
 (CCLI License: 11170872) (CCLI #4488644, Steve Merkel)

Lord God of Abraham, Isaac and Israel. Let it be 
known today that You are God. We offer up our lives, 

As a living sacrifice. Purify us with Your holy fire, 
Holy fire.

You are the holy One. Highly exalted One. We've 
come to worship at Your holy hill. You are the holy 

One. Highly exalted One. And we surrender to Your 
sovereign reign, O Lord God of Abraham.
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Lord God of Abraham
 (CCLI License: 11170872) (CCLI #4488644, Steve Merkel)

Lord God of Abraham, Isaac and Israel. Let it be known 
today that You are God. Come now and fill this place. Be 
exalted in our praise. Let it be known today that You are 

God, You are God. You are the holy One...
For the Lord He is God. For the Lord He is God. 

And He shall reign forevermore. (x2)

You are the holy One. Highly exalted One. We've come to 
worship at Your holy hill. You are the holy One. Highly 
exalted One. And we surrender to Your sovereign reign, 

O Lord God of Abraham. (x3) 13



Opening Prayer
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Ha Elohim Asher
(Fisher Siddur pp. 41)

Hebrews 1:1-3

In the past God spoke to our fathers 
through the prophets, at many times in 

various ways; 
but now in the end of days He has spoken 
to us by the Messiah, His Son, whom He 

appointed the heir of all things and 
through whom He made the universe. 15



Ha Elohim Asher
(Fisher Siddur pp. 41)

Hebrews 1:1-3

The Son is the full radiance of God's 
glory and the flawless manifestation of his 

reality. He sustains all things by his 
powerful word.  

After He made atonement for sins, He sat 
down in the place of authority beside the 

Majesty in heaven. 16



Ha Elohim Asher
(Fisher Siddur pp. 41)

True and firm, established and 
lasting, right and faithful, loved and 

treasured, desired and pleasant, 
feared and mighty, ordered and 

acceptable, good and beautiful, is this 
word to us forever and ever.
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Romemu
 (CCLI License: 11170872) (Craig Taubman, Friday Night Live, 1997)

:וּניֵהֹלֱא הָוֹהְי שׁוֹדָק־יִכּ וֹשְׁדָק רַהְל וּוֲחַתְּשִׁהְו וּניֵהֹלֱא הָוהְי וּמְמוֹר

Romemu הוהי  Eloheinu VeHishta-chavu 
LeHar Kodsho.  Ki (x3) Kadosh, הוהי  

Eloheinu (Romemu)
Exalt the Lord Our God, 

and worship at His Holy Hill, 
for the Lord Our God He is Holy. 18



Shalom Alëchem
 (CCLI License: 11170872) (Traditional)

Shalom Alëchem, Mal'achei Ha-sharet, 
Mal'achei El Elyon. Mi-melech Mal'achei 

Ham'lachim. Ha-Kadosh, Baruch Hu.
Bo'achem L'Shalom, Mal'achei Ha-shalom, 
Mal'achei El Elyon. Mi-melech Mal'achei 

Ham'lachim. Ha-Kadosh, Baruch Hu.
Peace be unto you O ministering angels, messengers of the Most High, 

the Supreme King of Kings, the Holy One, Blessed be He. 
Enter in peace O messengers of peace, messengers of the Most High, 

the Supreme King. Bless me with peace, depart now in peace. 19



Barchú
(from the Siddur)

Barchu et הוהי  hamevorach. 
Baruch הוהי  hamvorach leolam vaed
Blessed is (El Shadai, El Elyon, El 

Gibor), Who is to be blessed. 
Blessed is (El Shadai, El Elyon, El 

Gibor), Who is blessed for all eternity
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Barchú
 (CCLI License: 11170872) (Donna Milgaten) Page 1

Blessed are You, O Lord our God, 
eternity's Holy King.  Blessed are 

You, O Lord our God, Whose Word 
brings on the evening.

Barchú et הוהי  hamevorach leolam 
vaed
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Barchú
 (CCLI License: 11170872) (Donna Milgaten) Page 2

By wisdom O Lord, heaven's gates open 
up. With understanding You order the 

seasons. Creating day and night turning 
darkness into light, arranging the stars to 

Your pleasing.
Barchú et הוהי  hamevorach 

leolam vaed 22



Barchú
 (CCLI License: 11170872) (Donna Milgaten) Page 3

O Blessed be the King, to the Holy 
One we sing, Lord of Hosts is Your 
Name. O ever-living God, rule over 

us, now and forever the same.
Barchú et הוהי  hamevorach 

leolam vaed
23



Shema ( עַמְשׁ )
 (CCLI License: 11170872) (Deut. 6:4, Mark 12:29, Matt. 22:35-40)

:דָחֶא הוהי ,וּניֵהֹלֱא הוהי ,לֵאָרְֹשִי עַמְשׁ
.דֶעָו םָלוֹעְל וֹתוּכְלַמ ךוֹבְכּ םֵשׁ ְךוּרָבּ

Shema Yisrael הוהי  Eloheinu 
הוהי  Echad.

Baruch Shem Kevod 
Malchuto LeOlam Vaed.
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Shema ( עַמְשׁ )
(Deut. 6:4, Mark 12:29, Matt. 22:35-40)

Hear O Israel, Adonai our Elohim,
Adonai is One.

Blessed be His Name, whose glorious 
kingdom is forever and ever.

Let the Name of Adonai be blessed 
forever and ever.
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VeAhavta Song
 (CCLI License: 11170872) (Deut. 6:4-5, Shmulik Gov-Ari)

:דָחֶא ׀הוהי וּניֵהֹלֱאהוהי לֵאָרְשִׂי עַמְשׁ
:ָךֶדֹאְמ־לָכְבוּ ָךְשְׁפַנ־לָכְבוּ ָךְבָבְל־לָכְבּ ָךיֶהֹלֱאהוהי תֵא ָתְּבַהָאְו

Shema Yisrael Hashem Eloheinu 
Hashem Echad.

VeAhávta et Hashem elohécha 
bechól levavchá u-vechól nafshechá 

u'vechól meodécha. 26



VeAhavta
(Deut. 6:5-9, Mark 12:30, Matt. 22:37, Lev. 19:18)

 הֶלֵּאָה םיִרָבְדַּה וּיָהְו :ָךֶדֹאְמ־לָכְבוּ ָךְשְׁפַנ־לָכְבוּ ָךְבָבְל־לָכְבּ ָךיֶהֹלֱא הוהי תֵא ָתְּבַהָאְו
 ָךְתְּכֶלְבוּ ָךֶתיֵבְבּ ָךְתְּבִשְׁבּ םָבּ ָתְּרַבִּדְו ָךיֶנָבְל םָתְּנַנִּשְׁו :ָךֶבָבְל־לַע םוֹיַּה ָךְוַּצְמ יִכֹנָא רֶשֲׁא
 םָתְּבַתְכוּ :ָךיֶניֵע ןיֵבּ ֹתפָטֹטְל וּיָהְו ָךֶדָי־לַע תוֹאְל םָתְּרַשְׁקוּ :ָךֶמוּקְבוּ ָךְבְּכָשְׁבוּ ְךֶרֶדַּב
ָ ךֹמָכּ ָךַעֵרְל תְּבַהָאְו פ ָךיֶרָעְשִׁבוּ ָךֶתיֵבּ תוֹזֻזְמ־לַע

VeAhávta et הוהי  elohécha bechól levavchá 
u-vechól nafshechá u'vechól meodécha. 
VeHayú hadvarím haéleh asher anochí 

metzavchá hayóm al levavécha. 
VeShinántam levanécha. 27



VeAhavta
(Deut. 6:5-9, Mark 12:30, Matt. 22:37, Lev. 19:18)

VeDibárta Bam Veshívtecha Bevetécha 
Uvléchtecha VaDérech Uvsháchbecha 

Uvkumécha. Ukshartám Leót Al 
Yadécha VeHayú Letotafót Béin Enécha. 

Ukh-tavtám Al Mezuzót Betécha 
Uvisharécha.

Ve ahávta le-re-a-chá kamócha. 28



VeAhavta
  (Deut. 6:5-9, Mark 12:30, Matt. 22:37, Lev. 19:18)

And you shall love הוהי  your 
Elohim with all your heart, and 
with all your soul, and with all 
your might. And these words, 

which I command you this day, 
shall be in your heart. 29



VeAhavta
(Deut. 6:5-9, Mark 12:30, Matt. 22:37, Lev. 19:18)

And you shall teach them 
diligently to your children, and 

shall talk of them when you sit in 
your house, and when you walk 

by the way, and when you lie 
down, and when you rise up 30



VeAhavta
And you shall bind them for a sign 

upon your hand, and they shall be as 
frontlets between your eyes. And you 
shall write them upon the door posts 

of your house, and on your gates. 
And you shall love your neighbor 

as yourself. 31



Kedushah
 ,ָךֶֽאיִבְנ דַי לַע בוּתָכַּכּ ,םוֹרָמ יֵמְשִׁבּ וֹתוֹא םיִשׁיִדְּקַמֶּשׁ םֵשְׁכּ ,םָלוֹעָבּ ָךְמִשׁ תֶא שֵׁדַּקְנ
וֹדוֹבְכּ ֶץרָֽאָה לָכ אֹלְמ ,תוֹאָבְצ ָיְי ,שׁוֹדָק ,שׁוֹדָק ,שׁוֹדָק :רַמָאְו הֶז לֶא הֶז אָרָקְו

We sanctify Your Name in the world as they 
sanctify it  in the highest heavens as it is 

written by the hand of the prophets. They call 
to one another and say: Kadosh, Kadosh, 

Kadosh, הוהי  Tz'vaot, M'lo Kol Ha-aretz K'vodo. 
Holy, Holy, Holy is the Lord God of Hosts.

The whole earth is full of His Glory.
32



Kadosh
 (CCLI License: 11170872) (Elisheva Shomrom)

Kadosh, Kadosh, Kadosh.
Adonai Elohim Tze-va-ot.

Asher Haya, vehové veyavo.
Holy, Holy, Holy. Is the Lord, our God, 

Lord of Hosts. Who was and Who is, and 
Who is to come.

© 1998 Galilee of the Nations Music | Integrity's Hosanna! Music
 CCLI Song # 1531319, CCLI License # 11170872 33



Ani Ma Amin
 (CCLI License: 11170872) (Rambam)

ַהֵּמְהַמְתיֶּשׁ יִפּ לַע ףַאְו חיִשָׁמַּה תַאיִבְבּ הָמֵלְשׁ הָנוּמֱאֶבּ ןיִמֲאַמ יִנֲא
אֹבָיֶשׁ םוֹי לָכְבּ וֹלּ הֶכַּחֲא הֶז לָכּ םִע

Ani Ma-Amin BeEmunah Shelemah BeViat 
HaMashiach VeAf Al Pi Sheyitmameha Im Kol 

Zeh Achakeh Lo Bechol Yom SheYavo.
I believe with perfect faith in the coming 

(return) of the Messiah & though He tarry I 
will wait for Him on any day He will come.
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Blessing of the Promised Messiah
(RBC Ministries)

Blessed are You Adonai our Elohim, 
King of the universe, Who fulfills His 

promises and has promised us the 
Messiah, our Redeemer. 

May our hearts be turned toward You, 
Almighty One, and may we be found 

faithful on the day of Messiah's return.
35



Blessing of the Promised Messiah
(RBC Ministries)

The One in Whom the New Covenant, Your 
promised salvation, is made manifest 

according to Your eternal plan. 
Though our sins be many, though they may 
be red as scarlet, make them white as snow 
through the death and resurrection of Your 
Son. Blessed are You, Adonai our Elohim, 

Who gives us salvation. 36



Blessing of Messiah
(Traditional)

םָלוֹעָה ְךֶלֶמ וּניֵהֹלֱא הוהי הָתַּא ְךוּרָבּ
:ַעוּשֵׁי ַחיִשָׁמְבּ הַעוּשֵׁיַה ְךֶרֶד תֶא וּנָל ןַתָנ רֶשֲׁא

Baruch Atah הוהי  Eloheinu Melech HaOlam 
Asher Natan Lanu Et Derech HaYeshua 

BeMashiach Yeshua.
Blessed are You הוהי  our God, (You are the) King 

of the universe
Who has given us the Way of salvation in 

Messiah Yeshua. 37



Amidah - Avot Portion
(from the Siddur)

 לֵאָה .בֹקֲעַי יֵהֹלאֵו ,קָחְצִי יֵהֹלֱא ,םָהְָרְבַא יֵהֹלֱא ,וּניֵֽתוֹבֲא יֵהֹלאֵו וּניֵֽהֹלֱא ָיְי הָתַּא ְךוּרָבּ
 ,תוֹבָא יֵדְסַח רֵכוֹזְו ,לֹכַּה הֵנוֹקְו ,םיִבוֹט םיִדָסֲח לֵמוֹגּ ,ןוֹיְלֶע לֵא ,אָרוֹנַּהְו רוֹבִּגַּה לוֹדָגַּה
:הָבֲהַאְבּ וֹמְשׁ ןַעַֽמְל םֵֶהיֵנְב יֵנְבִל לֵאוֹגּ איִבֵמוּ

Baruch atah Adonai, Eloheinu velohei 
avoteinu Elohei Avraham, Elohei Yitzchak, 
veElohei Ya'akov. Hael Hagadol Hagibor 

veHanora, El Elyon, gomel chasadim tovim 
vekone hakol, vezocher chasdei avot umevi 

goel livnei veneihem lemaan shemo beahava
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Amidah - Avot Portion
 (CCLI License: 11170872) (from the Siddur)

:םָהָרְבַא ןגמ ,הוהי הָתַּא ְךוּרָבּ :ןֵגָמוּ ַעיִשׁוֹמוּ רֵזוֹע ְךֶלֶמ
ַעיִֽשׁוֹהְל בַר הָתַּֽא םיִתֵמ הֵיַּחְמ יָנֹדֲא םָלוֹעְל רוֹבִּגּ הָתַּא

Melech ozer umoshia umagen,
Baruch atah הוהי  magen Avraham

Atah gibor leolam הוהי ,
mechaye metim atah rav lehoshia.
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Amidah - Avot Portion

Blessed are You, Adonai our God 
and God of our Fathers, 

God of Abraham, 
God of Isaac and God of Jacob; 
the Great, Mighty and Awesome 

God, the Most High God, 
40



Amidah - Avot Portion

Who bestows steadfast love and 
goodness and is master of all, 

and remembers the faithfulness of 
the Fathers & brings a Redeemer 

to their children's children, for 
His Name's sake with love.
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Amidah - Avot Portion
 (CCLI License: 11170872) 

King Redeemer Savior and Shield, 
Blessed art Thou shield of Abraham.
You are the Mighty One forever, O 

Lord. You raise the dead, sleeping in 
the grave, You are mighty to save.
Baruch atah הוהי  magen Avraham
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TZEDAKATORY
1“Now when you enter the land that Adonai your God is giving you as an 

inheritance, and you possess it and dwell in it, 2 you are to take some of the 
first of all the produce of the soil, which you gather from your land 
that Adonai your God is giving you, put it in a basket and go to the 

place Adonai your God chooses to make His Name dwell. 3You are to go to 
the kohen in charge in those days and say to him, ‘I declare today 

to Adonai your God, that I have entered into the land Adonai swore to our 
fathers to give us.’ 4The kohen is to take the basket from your hand and set 

it down before the altar of Adonai your God. (Deut. 26:1-4)

Donations can be made:
(1) Via Paypal to rabbi@kolsimcha.org

(2) Mail to: PO Box 358924, Gnvl, FL 32635-8924
(3) Envelope drop at the GHC mailbox (by Kids Buiding), Attn: Kol Simcha43



Praise & Worship
2
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Great I Am
 (CCLI License: 11170872) (Jared Anderson)

(V1)   I want to be close, close to Your side, so 
heaven is real and death is a lie. I want to hear 

voices of angels above, singing as one:
(Chorus)   Hallelujah, holy, holy, God Almighty, 

the great I Am. Who is worthy, 
none beside Thee, 

God Almighty, the Great I Am.
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Great I Am
 (CCLI License: 11170872) (Jared Anderson)

(V2)   I want to be near, near to Your heart, loving 
the world and hating the dark. I want to see 

dry bones living again, singing as one:
(Bridge)   The mountains shake before You the 

demons run and flee, at the mention of the 
name King of Majesty. There is no power in 
hell, or any who can stand, before the power 

and the presence of the Great I Am! 46



Altar Prayer
During Worship

Come up front if you would like 
prayer. Led by Dan & Jackie.
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Your Great Name
 (CCLI License: 11170872) (Krissy Nordhoff)

  Page 1 of 2

Lost are saved, find their way, at the sound of Your 
Great Name. All condemned, feel no shame, at the 

sound of Your Great Name. Every fear, has no place, 
at the sound of Your Great Name, the enemy, he has 

to leave, at the sound of Your Great Name.
Yeshua, worthy is the Lamb that was slain for us, Son 
of God and Man. You are high & lifted up that all the 

world will praise Your Great Name.
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Your Great Name
 (CCLI License: 11170872) (Krissy Nordhoff)

  Page 2 of 2

All the weak, find their strength, at the sound of Your 
Great Name. Hungry souls, receive grace, at the 

sound of Your Great Name. The fatherless they find 
their rest at the sound of Your Great Name, sick are 
healed, and the dead are raised, at the sound of Your 

Great Name 
Redeemer, My Healer, Almighty 

Defender, My savior, You are My King 
49



Great Are You Lord
 (CCLI License: 11170872) (Leonard, Ingram, Jordan)

(Verse 1) You give life You are love, You bring light 
to the darkness. You give hope, You restore ev'ry 

heart that is broken & great are You Lord
(Chorus) It's Your breath in our lungs. So we pour out 
our praise, we pour out our praise. It's Your breath in 
our lungs, So we pour out our praise to You only
(Bridge) And all the earth will shout Your praise.

Our hearts will cry these bones will sing,
Great are You Lord! 50
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ALEINU
 יֵיוֹגְכּ וּנָֽשָׂע אֹלֶּשׁ ,תיִשׁאֵרְבּ רֵצוֹיְל הָלֻּדְגּ תֵתָל ,לֹכַּה ןוֹדֲאַל ַחֵֽבַּשְׁל וּניֵֽלָע
 וּנֵֽלָרֹגְו ,םֶהָכּ וּנֵֽקְלֶח םָשׂ אֹלֶשׁ ,הָמָדֲאָהתוֹחְפְּשִׁמְכּ וּנָֽמָשׂ אֹלְו ,תוֹצָרֲאָה
 יֵכְלַמ ,ְךֶלֶֽמ יֵנְפִל ,םיִדוֹמוּ םיִוֲחַתְּשִׁמוּ םיִעְרוֹכּ וּנְחַֽנֲאַו םָנוֹמֲה לָכְכּ
.אוּה ְךוּרָבּ שׁוֹדָקַּה ,םיִכָלְמַּה

Aleinu leshabeach la-adon hakol, latet g'dula leyotzer 
bereishit. Shelo asanu kegoyei haaratzot, velo samanu 
kemish-pechot haadama. Shelo sam chelkeinu kahem, 

vegor-aleinu kechol hamonam. 
Vaanachnu korim umishtachavim umodim, lifnei 
melech malchei hamlachim hakadosh baruch hu. 52



ALEINU
 ,לַעַֽמִּמ םִיַֽמָשַּׁבּ וֹרָקְי בַשׁוֹמוּ ,ץֶרָֽא דֵסֹיְו םִיַֽמָשׁ הֶטוֹנ אוּהֶשׁ
 וּנֵֽכְּלַמ תֶמֱא .דוֹע ןיֵא וּניֵֽהֹלֱא אוּה ,םיִמוֹרְמ יֵהְבָגְבּ וֹזֻּע תַניִכְשׁוּ
,ָךֶֽבָבְל לֶא ָתֹבֵשֲׁהַו םוֹיַּה ָתְּעַדָיְו :וֹתָרוֹתְבּ בוּתָכַּכּ ,וֹתָלוּז סֶפֶֽא

Shehu noteh shamayim veyosed aretz, Umoshav 
yekaro bashamayim mima-al, Ush'chinat uzo 

begavhei meromim.
Hu eloheinu ein od. Emet malkeinu effess zulato 

ka-katuv betorato veyadata hayom, veyadata hayom 
vahasheivota el levavecha. 53



ALEINU
 ,רַמֱאֶנְו:דוֹע ןיֵא ,תַחָֽתִּמ ץֶרָֽאָה לַעְו ,לַעַֽמִּמ םיַֽמָשַּׁבּ םיִהֹלֱאָה אוּה ָיְי יִכּ
:דָחֶא וֹמְשוּ ,דָחֶא ָיְי הֶיְהִי אוּהַה םוֹיַּבּ ,ץֶרָֽאָה לָכּ לַע ְךֶלֶֽמְל ָיְי הָיָהְו

Ki Adonai hu ha-elohim bashamayim 
mima-al veal ha-aretz, veal ha-aretz 

mitachat ein od.
Vene'emar vehaya Adonai lemelech al kol 

ha-aretz, bayom hahu yih'yeh Adonai 
echad, ushemo echad. 54
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Let us adore the Lord of all, to ascribe greatness 
to Him Who formed the world in the beginning, 

since He has not made us like the nations of other 
lands, nor has He fashioned us like the other 

families of the earth; since He has not assigned to 
us a portion as unto them, nor cast our lot with 

their multitude. We bend the knee and offer 
worship and thanks before the King of Kings the 

Holy One blessed be He.
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He spread out the heavens and 

established the earth. His glory is 
revealed in the heavens above and His 
greatness is manifest throughout the 

world. He is our God; there is none else. 
In truth He is our King, there is none 

besides Him. As it is written in His Torah:
56
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'Know this day and consider it in your 
heart that the Lord, He is God in the 
heavens above and the earth beneath; 

there is none else.’ 
And הוהי  shall be King over all the 

earth; on that day הוהי  shall be One, 
and His Name One.
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Kiddush
(Fisher Holiday Siddur pp. 29)

Baruch Atah Adonai, Eloheinu 
Melech Ha-Olam, Borei Peri HaGafen, 

Amen.
Blessed are You Adonai, Our God, 

King of the Universe, who creates the 
fruit of the vine.
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HaMotzi
(Fisher Holiday Siddur pp. 29)

Baruch Atah Adonai,
Eloheinu Melech Ha-Olam, 

Hamotzi Lechem 
Min-Ha-Aretz, Amen.

Blessed are You Adonai, Our God, King 
of the Universe, who brings forth bread 

from the earth.
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Birkat HaKohanim
     (Aaronic Benediction)   (Nu. 6:24-26)

Yevarechecha Adonai, VeYishmerecha. 
Ya'er Adonai panav eilecha 

vichunechaYissa Adonai panav eilecha, 
veyasem lecha shalom.

May the Lord bless you and keep you. May the Lord 
make His face to shine upon you and be gracious to you. 

May the Lord lift up His countenance upon you and 
grant you peace. 60



Lamb of God
 (CCLI License: 11170872) (CCLI Song #321788, Marty Goetz)

(Verse 1)           Lamb of God, Your mercy I have seen.
Lamb of God, Your blood has washed me clean.

(Chorus)                 And now I can praise You all my days.
 For through You I am of God, Lamb of God.

(Verse 2)                              Lamb of God, in silence You were led.
Lamb of God, in innocence You bled.

(Verse 3)                      Lamb of God, You were laid then in a grave.
Lamb of God, by those You came to save.

(Verse 4)                      Lamb of God, it happened as You said.
Lamb of God, You rose up from the dead.
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If My People
 (CCLI License: 11170872) (Rabbi David Rosenberg, 2 Chro. 7:14)

If my people who are called by My Name
Shall humble themselves and pray.

If my people who are called by My Name
Shall humble themselves & {1seek My Face -or- 2turn from their own way}.

Then will I hear, then will I hear 
Then will I hear from heaven.
Va-ani Eshema, Va-ani Eshema, 

Va-ani Eshema min-Hashamayim. 
Then will I hear from heaven and forgive their sin.

Then will I hear from heaven and heal their land. (x2) 62



Amazing Grace
 (CCLI License: 11170872) (Chris Tomlin & Lou Giglio)

Amazing grace, how sweet the sound, that saved a wretch like me.  
I once was lost, but now am found. Was blind, but now I see.

T'was grace that taught my heart to fear and grace my fears relieved.  
How precious did that grace appear, the hour I first believed.

My chains are gone, I've been set free. My God my Savior has ransomed 
me. And like a flood, His mercy reigns: unending love, amazing grace.

The Lord has promised good to me. His Word my hope secures.  
He will my shield and portion be, as long as life endures.

The earth shall soon dissolve like snow. The sun forbear to shine.
But God, who called me here below, will be forever mine.  

Will be forever mine. You are forever mine.


